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CaMKOUS'IA AND OllUUO.V UoiTNIIAHV

Sunviiv. Wo timlcrstmitt that a com-missio- n

(or the survey of the liinimliiry
lino between Caliloriiiii and Oregon
Btniil in town on Tuesday night, anil
took their departure on Wednesday
morning foi tlio scene ot their labors.
Tlio major part ol tlio commNsioii was
coinnosed of Daniel G , John and John
J. Major. Untie Jlvcord.

The Major family seem to ho in a
largo majority in that commission !

Tin: statue of Martin l.uther was
inaugurated at Worms) on the Suth
iust., in the presence ot an immense
concourse of people from nil parts of
Europe and America. The King of
Prussia and the Ciowu Prince witness-
ed the scene. When the statue was
unveiled, salutes of artillery were fired.
AVhen the applause subsided, n hymn
was suns hv several thousand voices
with immense cll'ect.

In'asmi'cii as the counties in this
State west of the mountains "five T.o-- 1

can a lacer vote than Woods received

beliol

la-

ther

down
statement

round
nnd

two ,n"cn ,l,u "' withyears ago,
to know whe.e the liun- - " creation the debt, it

dred came that beat 'in that party to find with

'if the editor ol the. IH!tllu xl"-'l"1- thu

had been in on election dav, WlllMI ri'0l',u 'l,lll'et that the debt was

ho would had ic- -' the insane attempt
n purpose h''nocraey break up the Govern-t- o

Old n,t,"t nu" the it
-- - would sensible that partv to

gem was about tliu
written on a shingle r v.virlv ilr-ii- mi i.ni.ii,,

iug of n small stream in Scott
Cal., by a traveler:

"This road i not passable,
Xot even Jackassable

hero does travel,
Should till this hole with gravel."

m
DujiocitATie papers say that Grant

was drunk at Sltiloh, drunk at Vick
drunk at Fort drunk Lie, then, it

drunk yet ! it is weapon ol or dc-b- o

Grant was drunk telfthcin a per
uiiiu uu .. ii.i.nuiiig wiu
what, in tho name of God, need llicy
expect if over he gets sober?

Tui?Laylayetto Courier still contin-ucs't- o

assure its tvmlurs th:tt "a nigger
h not a whito man." Tlio natural in-

ference is that public intelligence is at
a discount in Yamhill county, or that
tho fool-kille- r not found thu Cour-

ier man vet.

A Dbmocuatic exchange Pen- -

(lleton'n plan will two thousand
million of on the tax books,
Jt add: and sweep away the

of three million of poor peo- -

Iiiv, woo mmiii icaru wnai a
democratic poor houio was.

A Coiti:i:iii:ai editor at Albanv
(Ogn.), observes that Independence
Day is not to bo celebrated in

'

place. Tho community is too Demo -

cratic. Assassination day is more ven- -'

crated there.
; ;

fenoui.li Chase be anil j.. .,, u, no
consider himself thu principal M.bjcct
oi a first-clas- h soon alter the
S oi .March next, fco as to make room
for a secession Vico President.

It timo tho Democratic papers
ceased uxtol military genius of
Lee, Ileauregard, tho rest of tho

or miit calling Gen- - J

cral Grant a fool for tho most obvi- -

ous reason.

Idaho City by another
destructive tiro on thu ult. A
whole block in the principal business

of tho City was destroyed. It
is supposed to bo thu work of an

Tin: Santa Clara Argus speakw of a j

norma roomer in mat section, u is
probably Devil, transformed so as
to over tho Dcmocratio victory in

this State.

AitKANHAs Kknaioks. Aloxaiidcr
McDonald and Jlunjaniin T. Uico wero
Hworn in as United States Senators
on tho '';id iust.

Tin: great bono of contention with
tho Dcmocratio party just now is tho

shin-bone- ; ami in tho South they seem
to bo their sharoof it.

Tin: Irish Kcforiii bill passed
House of on tho

2Uth

correspondent of thoS. V. Midlelin
says tlioro will bo a scarcity bread-stud'- s

in this year.

"One Thousand a Minute."
Tlio course of tlio Dcmocratio press

at present is conducive to tlio
that is tho only principle

to democracy; or, that the
ot lies is the guiding spirit in

that party. Tho Intest most trans-

parent lio that democracy is

the throats of tliu people, is a
that the expenses of tlio Gov-

ernment mo just oiio thousand dollars
per minute. Figures will not Ue, and
with the aid of excellent democratic
authority, we will prove the above
statement to lie a silly falsehood. An
expenditure one thousand
per minute in nearly live hundred and
tweutj'-si.- v million per year. Now, ac-

cording to the Almanac of tho World,
which is suiely good democratic au-

thority, the expenditures of Gov-

ernment for last year were only one
hundred and million. Add
to this sum, which is probably exag-
gerated, tho annual interest on the na-

tional debt, amounting in num-

bers to one hundred thirty-thre- e

and we have two hundred and

the Marvsville Appeal Iinncracy to do

wishes twelve of public ill

majority from fault

Logan? of Government,

Oregon
have thought thev in staying

ceived furlough from Hell on of to

elect Smith. destroy Constitution,
in

Tun following poetical rty 1l0tliiiiK hourly, ordaily,
found at theciosv il,. 'i'r..nin--

Valley,
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burg, Donelson, choking. to the people;
nt llicliiuotid, nnd is II your only offense
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of dollars

the

jijlij-jlv- c

million,
eighty-eigh- t million of dollars, which
is a long wny short of the enormous
sum charged by democracy as the an-

nua! expenditure.
When it is understood how much of

the sum disbursed as interest is paid
to the poor people who hold small
,'0,,,,!' """' wllL'n il ' consitlcrccl how

. . .. , .

resulting from their abortive attempt
Democracy has staitcd out to win

the Presidential fight by lying, as the
truth will not avail them much, and
the more flagrant and outrageous their

i lieTare, tho better it will be for us.
They can as easy lie a hundred million
ns out million, and bu in no danger of

minute i wrung Irnintlieni In tliesluinc
oi taxation, ami n it were so, tne Keep-

er, the more damning would bo thu in-

famy ot the Democratic paity.

The Voice or Coil.

If ever there was a papular error in

the world, tho idea that tho voice of
the people is the voice of God, is one.
It is tlattciiug, no doubt, to a majority
of the rnpscullinus, and bummers, ami

Ltl,,0cri,1)0rs 0( ,.,ountrv, to know
,,... .1.,,:.. ..: : ,n be regarded as
llml o( l0 I)oitVi T0 voJco of t,,0

",..,,! fijqucutlv heard, under
,!,.,..,.,, mvu m ul't.Mo that the
ii... t- - ()ll ...... ..n- - wlion tlu.v
poak. When the Savior of mankind

vvas brought before thu Unman Cover- -

llori the dregs and of Jem- -

wilem raied their voices and demanded
'' crucllixion. Who has littlo enough

""H"" t mppo$o lll!l ti spaue then .'

When, during the dark hours of the
French revolution, the howling rabble,
.irmiken with blood and wine, demand- -

j(.(1 . vfcti,1M ,,. t10 pi,lolliidort!io,,...
II0St . i(l i. Ica0I1Ili,i0 , hllllI10M

that the Deity was speaking through
their bloodthirsty lips ? The instances
whero tho voico of tho people has been
heard, giving judgment against every
decree of tho Creator, -- defying every
precept of the Scriptures, nro more
numerous than where it has been heard
sustaining justice nnd Christianity. A
glance at tho influences under which
tho people sometimes speak, and the
objects for which popular clamor is fro

qucntly heard, will convince any sen-

sible man that tho idea that when tho
pcoplo speaks, God speaks, is a ridicu-

lous humbug, vox populi, vox dei,
is pretty well played out in these mat- -

times,

S.vow. Mr. Ilanloy, just in from Ft.
Klamath, informs us that thoro is from
threo to fivo feet of snow on the moun-
tain by tho llutto oreek road. "Wag-

ons cannot go over yet, but for horses
tho way is good, as thq snow is hard
and firm.

IJiii'QiA AcAnmtv. Tho annual cat-nlog-

for 1807-- 8 of this institution
has been received, from which wo learn
that tho total number of scholars in
nttendanco lias been 110. Tho fall
term commences tho 17th of August
next. Clark Smith is principal.

Puu. Docs. Wo aoknowlcdgo tho
receipt of n largo number of valuable
public documents from Senator Cor.
belt, for which he ban our thank-- .

Premiums Distributed ntSt. Ma-
ry's Academy.

1st Ilibbon of morit awarded to
Carrio Ucach ; 2nd Kibbon of morit
awarded to Annio Fiold ; ad Kibbon
of merit awarded to Mary Spencer
and Charlottu Winters; Itli Kibbon
of merit Laura Park. Premium of
good conduct awarded to Carrio
Hcach. Premium oi Christian Doctrine

nwarded to Louisa Homo. Premium
of politeness awarded to Laura Park.
Premium of credit marks awarded to
Amelia Miller.

Select School Premium of good co-
nductawarded to Marv Iloss. Pre
mium of politeness awnrded to Laura
Littlo and Sarah Kerry.

Third Class 1st'Premiums, of dil-

igence, dictation exercises, Instrument-
al music, ild course of vocal music nnd
rhetoric awnrded to Carrie Hcach ;

Distinguished for Arithmetic, 2d
course. 1st Premiums of analysis,
first lessons in composition, of Arith-
metic, 'Jd course, nnd 2d of gram-
marawarded to Louisa Home; dis-

tinguished for instrumental music, Ild
course, nnd vocal music. 1st Premi
ums of Grammar, Prose, Composition,
2d. of writing, 1st. course, and dicta-
tion exercises awarded to Mary lloss ;

distinguished tor diligence and Arith-
metic, 1st course.

Fourth Class, 1st. J)ivision 1st
Premiums of grammar, writing, 1st
course of vocal music ami needlework,
1st course, 2d of Proso Composition,
and neatness awarded to Annie Field ;

distinguished for diligence nnd Arith-
metic, 4th course. 1st Premiums of
Dictionary, Arithmetic, 4th Course,
of housewifery, ami 2d of vocal music

awarded to Mary Spencer. 1st
Premiums ol Geography, Heading, 1st
division, 2d of the art of Epistolary
Correspondence, and first lessons in
composition awarded to Laura Park,
1st Premium of instrumental music,
Otli course, 2d of reading, 1st division,
ami 2d of dictionary, 1st division
awarded to Charlotte Winters. 1st
Premiums of Arithmetic, 3d course, of
first lessons in composition, mid 2d of
History awarded to Laura Little.
1st Premium of History, 2d ol
grammar and writing, 2d course
awarded to Sarah Merry; distinguished
for diligence and Geography. 1st
Premiums ot diligence, regular attend-
ance, of dictionary, 2d division, of his-

tory, ami 2d of geography awarded to
Amelia .Miller. 1st Premiums of in-

strumental musiCi 4th course, of Prima-

ry Geography, 2d ol grammar, tho art
,,

Annie
tiiigtiished for Arithmetic, 3d Course.
1st Premium of reading, 2d division,
2d of Dictionary 2d division, of instru-
mental music, nth course, nnd ol

awarded to Addio Hirdscv;
distinguished iet Arithmetic, 4th
course.

Fourth Class, Id Division Hi
of Arithmetic, 2d course, nnd

2d of Geography awarded to Kininn
Hurling. 1st Premium of writing,
2d course, 2d of Dictionary and read-

ing. 2d divisions awarded to
C'ondra. 1st Premiums of Pri- -

iimry Geography and 'Arithmetic, 4th
. nl In... Aunt.... W'l. .,..- ihvii iuiiu ii uuum.

1st Premiums of first lessons com-

position, 2d division, audot neatness
to Mary distin-

guished for diligence and needle work.
Fifth Class 1st Premiums of Ge-

ography, 1st division, and
Philosophy to Ellen Koubli.
1st Premiums ol Christian Doctrine,
and reading, 2d division awarded to
Nellio Cregan. 1st Premiums ol dil-

igence and Arithmetic, cnurso
to Matilda Miller. 1st Pre-

mium of reading, 1st division, nnd 2d
ol Geography, 2d division
to Annio Littlo. 1st Premiums of
Definitions, 1st division, ami Arithme-
tic, 2d division awarded to iihodie
Kinney 3d of Geography

awarded to Isabella Young. 2d
Premium of

to June Levy. 2d Premium
reading, 1st division nwarded to

Clnrisa Smith.

Sixth Glass 1st Premium of Go- -

ography, 2d division, mid 2d of reading,
2d division awnrded Julia Noland.
1st Premium spelling, 2d division

awarded to Adulino 2d
Premium of Christian Doctrine, 2d
course, and 3d of Arithmetic, 3d divis-
ion awarded to Emilie Home. 1st
Premium of rending, 3d .division, nnd
2d of Arithmetic, 3d division ward-t- o

Elizabeth 2d Premium of
reading, 3d division, and 3d of Arith-
metic 4th division awarded to Ado- -

lino Fiehor. 1st Premium of Juven-
ile and 3d of reading, 3d di-

vision awarded to 3Inria. Storn. bt,

Premium of Arithmetic,
and 3d of reading, 3d division-awar- ded

to Eliza 1st Pre-

mium of Writing, 4th course awarded
to Emma Hopkins. 3d Premium of

Arithmetic, 3d division awnrded

Ilosa Psmidling. 1st Premium of

reading, 4th division awarded to Su-

san llrittau. 2d Premium ofspelling,
fith division awarded to Arrr.io Sault-marsc- h.

Premiums of encouragement
nwarded to SiUly Stern, MnrgarctDon
egnn, and Elizabeth Helms.

A. M. D. G.

To-Day- .

Ninety-tw- o years sinco a great Na
tion was born I A nation that has
been tho asylum of tho oppressed and

struggling millions oi tliu old world;
oiio thnt has whitened every seed with

its commerce; that has carried Christi-

anity to tho far ends of thu earth; that
has appalled the old nationalities with

its power in war, and surprised them
with its progress in tho nrts of peace
and civilization. Less than a century
has passed sinco the new born nation
sprung into life, and taught thu world

that nobility ami manhood came not
of coronets and orders ami ancient her-

aldry. Less than a century and Amer-

ican genius has dazzled thu world with
its splendor, revolutionized its system
of taught it lessons in human
justice ami international eipii.y, ami
humbled flags that boast of ten centu-
ries of unsullied glory. To-da- who
would not bo uu American? Who
would not feel proud of his country

? Though patriotism may not
express itself in noisy demonstrations,
all will surely feel the old national
pride swell in their bosoms, when they
remember that to-da- is tho birthday
of a nation, where freemen are kings,
whou flag is tho proudest, mid thnt
leads vanguard of human progress.
II they do not feel so, they have bin
little right to call themselves Ameri-

can
I

citizens, or claim tiny sharu in our
i

national glory.
.- - .

Causiic The Jacksonville (Ills.)
Journal having inadvertently credited
one of our "gems" ton namesake olj
ouis, inaues tlie liouoraole to
us, uuil punches up his cotemporary in

following style:
"Curi'.i.TY.Tiiv NAMKirtisr.NTiNKi.r.
i lie neimnci oi ycsicruny perpetrates ;

n cruel jiikc uiuii nn in rjiving nun. we
haviMiiadu ourselves "simply ridicn
Ions" by charging it with the iiaterni
ty of a wittv item which, under
lion of "Why Not?" appeared in
Journal of 20th. We are verv sor- -

i ..i:.. ..r i.'... ....

belongs to its namesake, Jackson
villo SuxriNCt., an excellent republican

i.i!.,i.... i iII.IMVI lllllllinill-l-l III Wll-mill-
.

'1 'li- - in .i ft u concur reaiiiiy wiiu me .iioigau '

county democratic organ in its Irauk
statement that such uu item could not'

'nppea in its immaculate columns!
the article is too id' shocking vul

' garities, such as point, piiugeuoy, mid
truth ; qualities that naturally produce
avursiou in iniiuN ot Andy John-
son's disciples.

Wo hope the Sentinel will pardon
us for having inadvertently

" Slack n IciiIIht In ll Imt
Ami cullnl It

when the honor should proporlv have
'Ken "ii''erred upon its more Jie)iet
iihiiivo.iiw win i.-.-n-.

Dl'.l'ACIXIJ PuilMC PlIOl'liUTV AM)
Fuit.MTUiii:. If oiio desires to havo a
subject on which to vent his anger, it
is only necessary to go into tho Court
House and see tho seats and furniture.
Tho seats have suffered to n degree
that is astonishing. They are not only
defaced with knives, bnl. with
liunclls. Tlio most 1.I1M...1111 nn.l viilonr i

Mlilb It IM If III H l"-r- i IHMIW-.-- .
Ill- -

)l Epistolary Correspondence, find dil- - j t;( ,,,,, y trritlitiil thing to
igenco awarded to Miller; dis- - ,olir" Sentinel, when the credit reallv
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attention .
seutatives is called tn this subject.

WiiATiiKit. So far, the sea-

son has boon most extraordinary one.
Wednesday morning we had a
hail that whitened tho ground
in a fuw minutes. was followed by
torrents of rain, accompanied with
thunder nnd lightning, that seemed un-

comfortably close. Tho grain through-ou- t
tho valley considerably damaged

by tho and
iti .I

The Into storm seoins to extend-
ed to tho Coast. The road over the
mountain from Waldo to Crescent City
is, of the heavy rain, very
badly nit. The sen at the City was
so rough that only about one-lml- f of
tho Del Norto's freight was landed,
and was obliged to put back to
San Francisco.

Dr. Grubo has removed
Ids offlco from Oregon Street to tho
south of California Street.

M .New Mines.

As we stated in n short item last
week, Messrs. Patty, Fox & Co., of

Josephine county, Imvo struok pay
gravel, nnd havo n good claim. The
men comprising this company are old

Cnlifori'fa miners; but lnttcrly they
have followed prospecting as a busi-

ness having within thu last three years

traveled over the greater part ol Idaho,
Montana and Colorado Territories.
Early in tho season of '07 they, with

a large party, started on prospecting
tour into Arizona ; but, after proceed-

ing some distance into tho niountnins,

were driven bnck by Indians. Having
no employment for a while, Mr. Patty,
who had mined nt Sailor Diggings in

1800, proposed to Messrs. F. nnd T.
Nowlattd and Fox that they como up
hero and try tho Sailor Diggings coun-

try for mountain channel mines; mid,
after describing the country to the
above named gentlemen, they deter-
mined to prospect in Southern Oregon
until peaco was made with tho Indians
in the Territories. They arrived at
Waldo soinu time last November, and
worked for Col. Diittcrfield until they
wero convinced in their own mind that
he was expending labor to no purpose,
when they quit him nnd commenced
looking for thu most favorable place to
commence work on their contemplated
undertaking.

Uetweeii two almost parallel forks
of the Illinois river, extends a spur or
dividing ridge of thu mountain, with
thu town of Waldo on tho west side,
nnd Allen's Gulch on the east sidu op-

posite to the town, and about a mile
distant. The prospectors found by
observation that on ouu side ol this
mountain spur, near thu summit, theie
was a table or bench of a few yards in

width; and they thought there might
be a deep mouiituiii 'channel high up
this spur. Itv liiriherobservntioii ihcv
found that when a deep gulch had cut
transversely into this uiotiutuiu mid

had cut the suiiiioed channel, it hud
iuvariablv been i It'll, while small

g,.., tlint had not i n bed up to the
uniinit i this high ndge, had not
,i, anviliiiii;. They were further

confirmed in their opinion ol u deep
channel, by the fact that nil the gold
ohtuiiifd that neii;hborhood was

.jivy wash gold. Alter
ilt.)IM.Vf r as well as they could of the
existence of a lieh uiirilerous deposit,
they, in December last, selected a spot
and commenced tunnel soastostrike
the channel about two hundred feet

Irom the surface ol the ground. Work-

ing day mid night from that time, they
struck thu channel last week, having
run a tunnel near three hundred feet
in length. There appeals to bea larue
bodv of iravcl how much is nt ore
cut iinkiiowii.

'ho channel has been traced for sov
era! miles. Thu dillieulties met with
by the company were such that with
out a large amount of perseverance
tho project would have been abandon-
ed. In lad, miners urouiid there pre
dieted that they would never find any
channel ; that such u thing did not ex-

ist. For days mid days the tunnel was
almost suffocating smoke. The
rock was hard as flint; and after a
week's work, hardly a foot had been
chipped out of tho solid wall of rock
in their front. Hut these men, schooled
to hnrd labor, patiuneo and perseve-
rance, worked on night and day, until
now they are rewarded by a riuh pros-
pect. They say they are satisfied;
that they want no more money thnn
thuy can mnko out of their claims.
Tl, W,,oIu '"H Oil the line of this cliail- -

..... . .......- ....w. VW.W...I. ,11,1. lltlPftl'll
through on Monday, that tho schedul
timo of tho California stages is to be
reduced to fivo nnd n half days bo
I ween Portland ami Sncrnineiiin. The
time from here to San Kmueifco will
bo only three dayn. Tho new arranger
incut will probnhly go Into effect

tho California stago leaving
immediately on tho arrival of that
from Portland.

a
The Mako.mo Cixuiuiatio.v at Yju:- -

K,VTTn. Yr,,,n W0'" "I'M'k of the
celebration of St. JnhnV Dav ns a
great HiieceM. The oration , oiu
townsman, Mr .hi.nl.-- , U
highly, h U piiblis;,.d ii; i: , Vfttk
Journal thk k.

Oiii:(ion St.mi: Faik. Tliis fair will
bo held at Salem, commencing on, Mon-dny- ,

tiniest Ii ilny ol September, and
continuing througli te weii.

CpivJF(.
B';V"r,r:v.,''Cb:t?.f?sy!rj..,., ., .... ,,v vi jimjeu cjumargn, a on.

carvingaml pencilingshavcbeen placed "cl ,s ,,C,,,S Meii P " wo may ex-o- n

tho furniture until tho room is not i,,,ct to 8eo m,M,nJ cnrrietl 'orwnrd
lit for a public meeting. A law .should tllcro n lnrK "" Tlioro is room
bo passed in this State making it an i for sovm'tu nl,l,lrul to find

oflenco whittle or mark' l1oynwiitjUbMnowjllggnBi.
on any publio building or the furniture ; Ciianoi: op Timk. Wo learn from
therein. The of our Hciiro-- 1 Snnniintniuloiit rwi,n ...i. ........ .i

present
a

violent
storm

It

is
wind hail.

.i.
have
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cut

sho
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flidui
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a

with

"

.'
' '&R A''A j;--,, -

J
S.T-1860--X.

Rrft ITench IJyuleUn my i More thnn litlf of li.JMnwe in the urotia Wmn from nejtlrtt la fofllrv lb. .7
teni again.! cIuiikhi or (llnmlt, wMi,r and f.ml ftV
grmt rrt of limllh H In hfrp lh ron.!ltKn cfch anil lllonl re Rulnr an! nnltwin, that clianiM
111 M Col I from My to 1)M,., iet.. nn bm.i ffi
niftln rjr of In UxtJ, mi.l brrwl iHm."No, Il I. n fjet, palli ami wll known, that tain u
m to- - tulnnk ami aXnmmit fjr tin Rtoawth aa

wiv-TAino- niTTi:ns.- -

Till Hii4M Tonlf It now sunt bt all climti of Mod.for eittj tniplom uf a " StomaOi odt oror An "... . ...Tk. -- . ..I. I. .tkla. hi.- -. --Aftnv Ffim ii. i, .hit i mnimiuTrniirfrii artfMij.ito correct of lh Stomach, all It. niathlntr!
al work, ami mahl II to rrll ami throw oITIIk atirroacb.
In ilanitfT. The Irmlenr? uf llir otwrattoni orNntur. I.
alwav tiiwanlt il cure tail the nteih HUMtOfftiMlitaMa
nt llii- - liroper lime. Ilnw much i, rniwmikl. andriKlUa It la lo help lier alonnllli a orntle, jt tonnj'Tunlr limn In il.liif.. nfi.t tem.liat. a.! .i- ..r L

prucMiM with lnuiH ilni) ami dery mlilnrn, whl4only tlupefjr and daut lha trnlt ofdlteue aad dtk,
Iniportwut CertincHtes.

, I.UI.IIVH Iil1lip"liniri..tpuiii n

ll. W. II. WAddONKII, Madrid, N. Y.M

Thou rillt tend tno two SoliU. ma., .i .l.
t'lanlallon nillera. Sf wife hi. tca areallt lnlnted br
their me, Thjrrtl-n- d, l'hlUdelilila,

" tliire heen a rrrat rTerer from Brieetefa.
aodhail toaUrrhniirmriilnir, Tht I'laBtatloa
Ullterihateriirnl me.

Ui:V. J. S. CATIIOUK, Hoihetttr, N. T."

I lia leen the t'lanlallon Dlltert !
hundred, of our dUaMed totdlera with tht met attwlth-Iu- k

tiTect.
O. W. I). ANr.HK.Vg.

Snptiliiltndtnt SoMlem Home, ClntdiDnttl, 0."'

The riantallon lllttera make llm weak itrrwr; the ta- -
Kul'l hrllllant, andareeiliauited Nature't great

Tlif pulllc Inny rr.l Out In mi cine will tht
Crfiftljr pure tiaiuUidnf Hie I'l.ANTATION IIITTKIU

fiom, livery little Wart the f.lmlle of
our ilitnalure on a alrtl pbtt n,rthit, or It cannot It
Itenulne.

Any pereimjirclendlng tn tell I'LANTATIUK IIITTKHS
In hulk or hy the araillon, li a twlndler arnl Imnotter n.
warn of reflfleil Uitllet, See lhal our I'llratt Stimn la
VNMCTII.ATKIio.er tcery cork.

Sold hr all IiiugijUt, Onictrt and Deittrt thraifkuvl
tliewpil.l.

I. II. DHAICK, K CO.,
New York, Stilr IMnp'r,

ItEDINGTON Ai. CO., 4Ui
ami '118, Front Street,

Hun Francisco..
Agents for California and Nevada- -

X'l.KAN.
I.Tim' Mitnellc I'owiler It tint and ft Handrail.

In etrr) thing nr the lu.iCt ep-c-lfr He.f, liuathet, Mix
qullun., Ant., Hit;- -,

JT KII.I.S I.MTAKTLV.

Whal Uerullatly iuiirUlnc In regard In lutlil, attl.
fie , lhal liithli.ahilliii . In.tAiil death to In.eeti, It
l Iwlfrcll) hnltiiteM tu iiiaiiklud and ituineillc anlmali.
Il ran or eilrn wllh ll.)iirtlt It U.n lha
It.tluiouy of eiiilnrnl iU.lliinuM.rd clicinltlt ILat II II

I'ltKi: I'll 0)1 l'OISO.S1.
No aillclt hat m cr gll (ll inch w.rt i.tlifittUn In lit

ilia,
lit rennlallon l wrll known. Il . y and raallly

Hint Olrcctlon. arrompaiiy each (U.I., lltnaraofrvua-Ifif.ll- i.

Tho genuine hat the lljn.ilure of C. I.iov, and the nil.
T.te.tmiir !irul!iairl Co, Any Ihlnr l.e(ttili
Mudl.aiiliullall.innrrutinirifrll, Am .Inijul.t xlll itv.
cute Ihe feimhie If )inl llnlil you will hale mi ulhtr.

Hold hy all ilm;klitl and dmlua on lh ISultlocwit,

.unxicAX
.lU'HTAKfl

MMMRXT.
It lianadmltled f,icl Dial Ihe Jlolran )lnlaii( Ual-Pie-

ierf.irnit piuri ruir. In a lliirl.r time, on man and
than any aitlile lerdlMiirtitd,

Ho ciiiowmiii, ha ettr httuliittnldto uirful andafll.
ra;Iiiiilncuilnc
llurt'MvrisM, Ruin: Tiiiiiut,

Stitt Wkak Joint, IkiiNa.
IIiii'Ikks. Kill Aciik,

i'riHI.NS, bWCI.I.IMH,
Fiiksii f'iT mi WntNPa

Or any other vniUlnlrr)ulrlnKaiieilunil application,
I'OII IIOIIMKS

II it an ludl.ptmlaldeand faliutle remedy In all catet
or Spatln, Splint, lUupllcnr.Wluil Uall,llrul.et,StrtnM,

II thould to kept In eicry home, camp, ami tulle, Ar
(Idem, will ivi ii r. I'n mpllne.' It rfllcacy.

All (enulim I. w rapieil In .Irel-pUl- eii(ralnir, Uarlaf
tlieiUiulnroof II. Vt. Me.llri..k,('hciiil.t niulllitphiile
L'.S.ltiii.ofllH)IAS II.MtNl:S Co. over tin. lep.

An cir.irl ha. hren in. lulonmnleifflt It wllh a cteap.
Itoue lUI I ildr. ImV chwrly I

Sold hy nil llriKililtaud Stvrtt iu etcry town and nln
liiKcampon I'acMcruiit,

CHURNS.
MENDENALL'S PATENT.

TIIK C1IUKNR AUK NOW llKISC
hy llowanl .t .Vtiillli- In Jnckton-vlll- e.

The pulitto tire Invileil In cull ami rxim-In- o

tlicm Tliu r.ici Hint lliey will churn but-

ter In Ihe hort space nf from two In flv rnln-iiIi-

will ciinvliicu lha nintt aKfillinl llml Ib'T
nre fur iiwrlor to unytliliijr or Ihu kli.d fer
boforo ofTiTtO to Ihe pnlillc. They are WMtt.
mir cli'it.tvrs. no tcrnliiilnp or uii'filtig by baud
necoamry lo keep tliom iwrfeotly clean.

U. U, ULOOD.
May 2911), IfifiS. iiiM-lf- .

TAMM FOIL MALM,

'pilK VALUAIII.K FARM OK WM. 0,
1 Will- -, two unit it half tiilli-- fiitilh or l't-ni-

I now nm-rc- Tor mlo ut a low njiurtf Md
upon eay terms.

Now la the lime lo Inveat In land In the belt
nprlculliiml illalrlot In llm cninily.

For particular, liuin Ire of
O. JACOBS,

JsukMjnvIlle.OKH.
Jtui27.tr.

, Administrator's Ifotic.
IIKItKIlV OIVKN THAT TlllNOTIOU'IS il hna Ih'hii duly niiin()il by

Hi Uoiiiuy Uunri ni .lii-.(ilin- - cutin't .latt
if Oii'tinii, n Ihe AduiiiiUliHlor nf the
of AtiiiiiKiic I'lark, d cvitvd l.u ei
cmuily. Orviion

All in'rmiiK hiivlnc clatuw hjjihii'1 h'iI
lulu ntu requited In pn-i-u- l lljriii wji pipKI
vimcfci rs1 to nut, at my (mi.'M 'i ill rj
Urtek Valley, Jiim phlue finiitty, Oregon. lldj
III elx nioiilha Irom tho date berior. All py
ions Indebted to I1 rjo ore if$mla to

make Immediate payment.
TBJ1MAN H. BOWLEB.

Supkef Creek, Jqrje Wthj 1866, Jy- -

1


